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Bvxa (Sootls OBSERTATIONS. . 1TE3I5 OF IrtTEREST.

(BmTpllMeo"Into all lives some rain must fall." The poet 53'
4 rttnirluisL'JOi Bataria. is a "crankWE HAVE Ironunespectfuuy estate,-- howerorr tnattbttrlarno.Alexander & Harris,

WX HAVX ALL COLORS AND QUAUIIXS IN

Are

"Velvets and. "Velveteens.
Anyone wishing to buy a Velvet Suit, will find it to their advantage to examine our stock before purchasing. We bare all shades of SaUfij and 8urabs to

uituui tcitcui auu velveteens, in au qualities, aii ine new designs in

DDdWLMAM, ILMKS, IDILSMSaod MELWS
A bandsome Una of goods for making the above,

. . . ,,.

now opening a very large and beautiful

s stock ot

D11ESSG()0DS
Ladies' Neckwear,

A tremenious stock ot Table Linens, all grades.
A large stock of Marseilles Q illta. All kinds ot

flannels Basket, Open and Plain. The
best stock ot Carpets they ever had.

They are making a specialty of ,

Ready Made Clothra

(iKMTLEJIRN AND YODtaS. THIS
8EASOM.

W,lTf,flLq?1MopleB ttatZ? JP6 0lISrin Ttr cheap, to close. All Wool Black Bantings atour a msneetion. and an win mhhm . ,A Mr.n 15c raid, An ask of ear patrMs tot U1. tZiS. wrtLVi iVT. rrJZZ.
Give us a cau. Prompt attention adven to orders.

& WILHELM

liiiter Glotti
- i IT ' J 'dTm, . i S J a .'a:.,'.

They hive Hoop Skirts, White tioods, Laces. Em-- l
roiderles of all kinds, and other goods too

numerous to mention.

any one through our stock, whether ther bay or nob

HARGRAVES
sepSO

Fall aM
A . r ITk

ig

A Full Line
Clothing.

iSflB A Full Line

A Full Line

uvaiiy id ibarge
of our Celebrated

of BoysVSchool Suits.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, and the hand
somest Line of Neckwear ever exhibited

elsewhere, as lt will save you Tune and Money.

L. BERWANGER & BROea

Leading ClothieFa andTailon.

Call atd see us before making your purchases

A handsome line of sarftpks for garments to he made

Ladies, We Have Opened

Of the Most Desirably Styles
In Light-"Weig- ht Diagonals, Drab d'Ete, Cassimere, and other light-weig- ht materials)

trimmed most elegantly in pasmentaries, laces and fringes. Also,

Light-Color-
ed Dolmans mi Jackets

Adapted to the Fall Season.

of this jmpsi hirtnless description. He:
shuns homan society as he would a
fast 'hbrse..' 'Perhaps he is right after
all- -

Thft use of domestic champatrnes is
increasing in the United States. Amer-
ican port wine is beginning to take an
excellent position.' The vintage in Cal-
ifornia 1 has been good in quality and
quantity.. One 'hundred thousand gal-
lons more will be gained this year. 1 1

SirStaffbrd Nothcotfe believes in the
tirtties of --political songs. "There was1
a wise rflan of old, he wrote the other
dayj who said 'Give me the making of
the people's songs and I will give you
the making of their la ws.' I certainly
accept tne doctrine so iar as to oeneve
that good songs'will do a great deal
more tnan speecnes.

' Miss Anna EllaCariolL of Maryland.
jv-a-

s stkrt wlh paralysis some day s
;o near xaiumoie. juiss . jaixou was
out sixtv' vears old; and a committee

of Congress had reported a bill placing
her ori the pension foil for her services
in planning the expedition that, opened
the mouth of the Mississippi in the
war pf .1851-6- , r

Conkling's home, rival, who defeated
him in bid own town for delegate to
the Republican convention, is Samuel
Lowery, an or of the common-
wealth , He has a knit underclothing
factiJry. t Ho is described as not a sour
man, and so little of- - a; bigot that, air
though a rresbyterian or iJaptist, tne
Irish. Catholics make him chairman of
their Land League and St. Patrick s
Day gatherings. He is an Ulster man.

A well-know- n employe of ,a brewery
in Fifth street'ew Yprk, has worked
there nineteen years, aM by the esti-
mate ofhis "ejpQpl.byera.duiing: that peri-
od he' has drank fifty-on-e truck-load-s

of beer, containing forty-on- e kegs each,
1. e., 2,091 kegs or 48100 glasses. Dur
ing tms time ne uas taKen no ocner in-
toxicating beverage, and in appearance
is in perfect health, not having lost a
VAO.J O VA1XAU UUUU bAAO AAAAA V UVVU JOAIO
nor naTing been once intoxicated.. 1 et
many a man has become drunk upon a
single glass.

There are fifty-seve- n : drinks of whis
key to the gallon, at 10 cents a drink,
$5.70 Whiskey sold at 10ents never
costs over S2 to $2.80 per gallon. Often
this same article is sold at 15 cents per
drink, bringing $8-5- 5 per gallon. In the
majority of saloons the lo-ce-nt wiuskey
is manufactured from rencn spirits
or raw alcohol, and costs, when 'smooth'
and ready for customers, $1.25 to $1.75
per gallon. Good honest whiskey; cost-
ing $3 to $8tf5. per gallon by the barrel,
is sold at 15 cents to 20 cents per drink
or $8,55 to $11.40 per gallon.

Mr. Fred Wolfe,' the great railroad
manager df the Erlangef syndicate,
was a. financial clerk in .Montgomery,
Ala., less than ten years ago. How he
is at the head of one of the most pow-
erful railroad syndicates in the world,
and continue? tpd fiflleage to the
vast system "Jf roads under his manage-
ment. He was the highest and best
bidder for the Cincinnati Southern, on
Thursday, and is likely to get it. This
will add. 336 miles to his system, and
give him unbroken communication
from Nw Orleans and from Shreve- -
port to Cincinnati.

What Rlen Say When they Drink.
-- New York "My regards."
California "Howl"
Indiana "Here's to us."
Washington "Here we go."
Spain UA la salad de JJT (Your

health.)
Hlinois "Another nail in the coffin."
Ohio "1 hope I see you well, sir."
Kentucky "Time."
Maine "Take it sly
Boston "To the club."

...Wisconsin "Hefes looking at you."
Virginia "Here's hoping "

. .

Pennsylvania "Here's to the old
grudge.''

North Carolina "Here's all the hair
ofyour head."

Kew Jersey "Let's try it 'sometime
when we're sobers"

When pliying for drinks "Better
luck next time."
' Miscellaneous Bbyswhat-L-yo- u-

nave. :i -

"Let's go and take a ball.'
v Name ver pizen."

"Gentlemen, please name your bever
age.

"Gentlemen, will you join me."
"Well, how will you take it."
"Gimme some of the staff."

v "A gin fizz if you please."
:: WhUkey (if you can-spar- e it.)"
; ; "Let's go and shed a tear."
. "Here's, another-luck.- "

"Beer all ther time, nothing but beer.1
: PGiye it;to; me straight" V
.fGoodUyeJ ::,-.-:-

;; :

IlfW lo Detect, , s dnltrnUoa ll
; . Grnd; Coffee

1 Take a little of 'the 'coffee and press
it between the' fingers, or give it a
saueeze in the paper in which it is
boueht: if eenuinent Will not forma
coherent tnass, as coffee grains are hard
and do not readily adhere to each other :
but if the7 aihs stick' to each other
and form sort Of feake" we may be
nrtCv antetf adiiltertatloir in the shape
of chicory;1 for the"gfalhs bf chicory are
sorter and moreopen, and aonere wu
outdifficulty when squeezed. 1

Again, if we place a few grains ia
saucer and moisten them, wth a little
cold'Watei,,:raieoT7'''Vlft.T-'Icl-
become 'Soft Ue bread crumbs, while
entree will take a long time to soften.

X third test ; Take a wineglass or a
tumblerful! ofwater' and: gently drop
a pinch of the ground oonee on xne sur-- f
an nf .tha water withouti stirring or

agitatiorijfCenuine.eoffee will float ;fd
some timeii while chicory or iany otbe
soft.rdot-wil- t son. sink and chicory
or caramel jwill cause a oUawishor
bro wnlHg; ' color to diffuse ; rapidly
through; the water while- - puW coffee
will mvfina sensible tinti under such
circumstances for a considerable length
or time,

Better than putting one dollar out at opiapmad
Interest ls the sending tt to Jtt. Benson, Baltt-mo-

for two boxes of his Celw aj.Chamomile
pais, which, eure nerrous disease, sutet the mind,
brtaS ontefreshtaa sleeandpment paralysis. ; j

Mm WitihIaw's Soothingisyrup h ne
caucus Physic

fstatoru StWndI has, been used
toftfbrrears wuMvfaOmgiftr M too- -

aaa. t iittAnf rttha j stomach.'; reueves Anodr
SSsKbSSea ttTbowels; amtglvea' rest, healthSSltortS jnotherind cblldj Wabeliww tt-- l

theoest and tares
Humi ; t;and Diarrhoea 'ts chQdren

tt wsHr ttatag or ft any other

f failing hair,
252F. nlSrSStt has tsaa4na ant rank as

IMS WVWSV- - .
restwattve..----:

f . r , . - m-

weatner prediction lorissi. '.
Very good men often do Vfiry1 bad' tfilfigl from

very good motlves.tiraphlc. Yoa needn't call
attention to that crowd. They are very well known.
They are the fellows' who-- get - all the bell pav-e-
mentconoracts.-uriewour- au i i'-- -

DeLessera is1 positive1 that bis panama canal'
scheme will triumDh over aU dlfflcultlesi JCeno- -
denoeln a seeming impossibility was Chris Co- -,

iumous s great ana neroic iaiung, u wui jm re-
membered. '' ' '

New Haven folks think It nice to snore. Then
when thty are accused of being1 out at night com-
mitting murdet4hey- - can --brktg tathe neighbors
to swear they were at home Asioey and disturbing
other folks. Boston Post

The Kins af Slam has a new white eleimant.
for which he has provided a service of gold. This
species or idolatry has its counterpart, u the Sara-
toga belle who refused: to have her favorite pug
dog eat off of any thing;but a silviplate: J fr -

Hanging Gulteau Jn efftaLla a smooth' and
ul manner in. wbfeb to rolong hls life. A

man can stand that sort at thing' a ' dozen years
and still have a good appetite.

Sullivan savs be Ukes tone a Mece of. urt
plaster on agirl's lip or cheek. It has such an

for him be always wants to kiss her right
on the spot- .- Lowell Citizen. -- ::,'

, , i

He Steal s Olrri xclte th People
" a" :J ' BetVrto "ln& aCayfc'- -

Lenoir Topic. ,

Week befoca ,lat a .taLL, . thin man,
"wearing ait old .flax coat i and dirt;
breeches," with the two middle fingers
of his left hand oft and a bullet wotmd
ir4 the calf ot one pf his7' legs; called on
oJd.WUI Howell, vUTing; halt, way up
Hibriten, and announced himself as
Anderson Hoyreli; ;son of Will's1 lonfe
lost brother David Howell,. Taking in-
to consideration the-- faei that Will nev-
er had av brother David, there-woul- d

have been some, reason for his'beliet-inglnatlUijatouldbaiieph-

Was mis-
taken, but Old Will - as usual averse to
contradicUo&l 4efc him-h- a ve it his own
way, but inwardly repudiated the rela-
tionship. Not so with,Will's fair daugh-
ter, Jane, for the stranger found favor
in her sight, and wberiTie left the How-
ell domicile, hAving stolea.the proprie-
tor's pocket leiisehii away after
him. HtmfAttlciriytoin-vestigate-th-e

iwealtafitHhe"tenntry and
asked wb:h&fe$the jtfjlwthlest people
around Lenoir; JHearrl a bundle
of papers describing: all the phases of
the Thompson 'murder in Alexander,
and seemed to think that "hanging and
burning were too good for tne perpe
trators.. . .. ...

WHAT IIAS HE DONE?

Various surmises irraduallv - took
shape in the neighborhood as to wha,t
crime this wandering vagabond was
guilty of. The most general opinion
was that he was one of lie gang-tha- t

killed Miss Thompson in Alexander.
Whether there is any foundation for
this belief, we are unable to say, but it
is based upon the following r In dealing
with John Adams, one of the supposed
accessories, great caution was observed
in order, it was said, "not to scare off
others thought to be implicated." and it
has been stated in some of the papers
that there was one man yet loose, sup
posed to be in Texas, who held Miss
Thompson while Church committed
the murder. It is believed :

- I tilat-thI- is the' Alan, s:

by many living around Hibriten, and
considerable excitement prevails. Ma-
ny of tke women are afraid to stay at
home alone in tne day time, vvnen
these suspicions were whispered about,
parties began to watch the stranger and
even to nunt ror mm. 'men nis visits
to the houses ceased, and he was never
seen except upon one or two occasions,
when he ran and made nis escape to
the laurel. Certain circumstances led
to the conclusion that Jane Howell was
carrying food to the outlaw, and

JULTJSKA CAVE,

on Hibriten, was fixed upon as his lair.
Several expeditions have scoured the
mountain, but with no success, and last
week the cave was closely watcnea to
see it tne woman could not De sur
prised in the act of furnishing food to
tier friend. If he were found to be hid
ing in the cave, he would have to be
starved out, as an inmate of the cave
could kill all assailants who tried to en
ter one by one. The suspicious conduct
of this man render it probable that he
is a fugitive from justice, but whether
or not ne is guilty of this or that crime,
is all surmise.

: ' ..."' - i

Ifere Souther Eatcrprlae.
New York Banker and Broker.

The third annual Trade Issue of the
Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and ConstitUr
tionatist. is a most commenaaoie speci
men ox enterprise. ' vve can saieiy re-
commend it to everyone interested in
the progress

.
and growth of the South,

m a-- m v jand particuiariv 01 ueoigia. . xne m1

formation which it contains is most
Axhanstive. and touches every industry
that is thriving in the South- - The rail
roads that are. tannin? Georgia and Are
bringing every seetion of the State into
close communication with the outside
world, are carefully reviewed, and tne
imnArranp.ft that ther are assuming in
t.h march of Southern progress cannot
fail to be appreciated.! Ot tte resources
of the State and ol'Augusta the review
gives a better idea man anyining ep
we hav yet seen published, and thaftr
formation is all the more valuable, be
cause it has been obtained from ihe
mrtsf: tm at.worth v sources, and is fixaro
ly free from all bias ortffejudice. iCfJur
contemporary hasf rrormed a ;iask
that dftsflrves the fullest recognitionon
the part of Georgia afld -- aH its rierxds.
, '. ' ."" " Cold.lr.Sj.

The editor or tirejjOTiflOTqpccr
says he fear that the mejpUcAWt jru
nArotitntion about the danger of drink
ing cold water in1 hot weather still 1

- VfK savBi- - "There is. as every Indian
knows, no ' better . safeguard against
haaf: ononU-vv- . " A iirallon a dav would
not hurt a man laboring with the ther
mometer Above 80 degrees. ' '

,

, Th thftorr so abiv set lortn and
dwelt on at such length byinanylphyBiT
cians that cold water, received itq Jb
stomach on a hot day when - sue person,
was warm is liable to produce sickness
And death must fall to the grotihdV
i During the past extremely hot weath-
er soientlflo men, and men unscientific,
have stood foriwurs round the free ic
watp.r fountaiaat the postofflce waiting
to see fatal Tesnlts ;Hut of all the thou
sands whO dranx tnereiTften; women,
)oys andtrirtsi ft&M! was'notione single
'Mi of sickness ottruhlethJo.,
ise Of oohJ watey" .wni

'

ait . ; ij ' mmm i i m i ip
Br a large majority - the .' people or me unitea

hvA daftiAHMi their faith in Kid ner-Wo- rt as
a remedy fox ail the diseases? of the kidneys and
fever?; Some, . however, Havedlaied the trouwe
of prepartng from the dry form; For such, a
neweandtdaieappears In the shape of Kidney
Wort in Monjtfionnt'? is tvr oooeentratedv. to
easily taken-and-, lvqually efflcient.iasjha. dq.

.ttLputsrilla gfimp$7r pn y'x'j I
i.&-PX iJ,.- - 'I.-'- - '

F Wells' Health" Benevyet Absolute eare for
&A weakness of the generaHye tnoo- -

The best assortment of wraps for ladles In the

city, embracing .v.

DOLMANS
blight-weigh- t material of the finest texture, from

y-- -Sl0toS35;

U Isters, U Isterette?,

AK- D- .

'
WALKING JACKETS.

These goods were bought for less than it cost to

manufacture them, and an Inspection win

convince you that we offer the trade the

advantage ot the low purchase.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete,

And our friends are invited to give us a ca!L

T. L Seigle k Co.

sep!8

c

PERRWDMIS'

?M KILLER
1H A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
- for INTESNAL aad EXTERNAL Use.

bu fail when nsedrAIN;;KILltll ardinjto frMddirutor Indoing- - Mcb bottle, and jmtm

iThlllb-IHrrhf- ra. DvtMMry, Crsaifi,rklMri all Htnttl V
TILK BEST reiaedy
wn for Hea-wieKB- eM

KILlER is rionaAIy tBBSTPAIN TjINIIUKNT MA0B. It
- briiura tpdy mtU pm

Brwiaei Rwrmlsw. Sever Bwrne. etc.
i Ana hhmmPAIN KILLER friend at tha Mackamie.aNw. Mid-1- 5 i fit of all
it hud and

.Mmf to use taterafJly W xtwrwOlr yrlt
relief. . . . . .,A.,L

VH ranuiy ab anra v mu
; mvaraable rBMdT In thhooe. It prica brin.
; tt within the no of mSL and tt.wffl annually
. asaay UnvM it eiwt te doctor' bill.
. aoU by ail araolsta at tOa. and 91 a twttit.
PERRY DAVIS 4 80M,Provld6nce,R.I.

Proprietor..
Sept22-1-2t i

'
-- j i ?. s

O) 1 t rXS'i
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- IMOORtlD BY; : '

PHYXIClAnS, CLERQYUEU, AKD

THE AmigTEq EYERYVVHEBL

THE GREATESTWidiPAL
TRIUHPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOM? pF

the taekpart. Pain under the shcIder
blade, fullness after eatlagj with a dlaln
ollnation to exertion of body or intng.1
TrrliabmWof Umper. Jow spiriM,TJoia .

ofmemory, with a feeling or navlng nog-- i

leoiedT some duty, wearlneafc uuinaa. .

Jlu! Aerlpg of tne Heart Dots before the'
.yes. X now BItin; Headaone, esuess

aAroighW highly eoloredUriHiT
UTHT31 VAMmrGS ABE TJIHUHJED,
SERIOUS DISEASES W1LLSQ0N BE DEVELWEO, '

f fmMnm mm to aitonUb tha anirrr.
wUVAad by thaiTNil A4laOB tb

turn, aaaj marawfw aniKW;

TUTPS HAIRDYE.
i obat Hats orWHiaxna enaagea to ioimt

BLACMlby a ingle appltcaUon of tbisDrm. ItJ
boparta a natural color, acU Inrtsntaaaoasly.

! Sold byDrM'i r tti b ript ( tl.
Office. 35 Murray st, New Torn. ,

TCm aiSCtfc W ValmU !.Um aaS r
Can
Teby, 28deodwl

iDtanA
Colb&rne

'
.1

ten.r.a"w. miicrab With PyfPMMiM 4MHn-- 4

3

jrl tVlIj-l-A

...iilUMti t lAlti
1fBTr" ""Jf liL'."! ' - ":1L7,--1.nflA- n. litSaJ

1 i w ..niin auriW W1U1 aw4JllUaU WWW i

En . it i.i-- .i...AaMBCamlieM
Land &r suncrior to Bitters and otfwe Tonics as J
Kbuilds up the ivttein, but aerer tntOMcates 30-f- ct.

and $1 iitea. . Hiscox ft Co.. Qnnt
u jat r-- i

We will offer this lot of goods at EXTBEMELY LOW PRICES. They are handsome and cheap, and
ready selling freely.

rw . m

Own Manufactured

in this State.

to order.

worth your while to see. Call early, as they are at- -

of Carpets and Blan&tiu, Call
ELIAS & GOHElSf;

r T r 1 W

SAW MILLS. a j.-- . .. ? .tiiij Li
-ai .

t ill ' 2 ?$'

MEBCHAJIDISE S10JCI

rrers feram; WlfefATWrii I

fully solicited.' tneretoeapert aiAnq iwbleboosea tepmaatotl le i';:

Our stock is COMPLETE in every department. We invite attention to our new styles oi

Clothing Gents Furnishing Goods,
Ladies Cloaks, Shawls, Etc.,

(PATxaTxo res IMa, 1870.)

A sk for a pair of the Foster KM Gloves; the best
In the market.

Alexander .& Harris.

sep24

1 881 Fall & Winter 1881

We are dally receiving our

FALL & WINTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES'. MISSES'. CHILDRKtfS,'
GENTS', B01S', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

i.nwer grades all roods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRIMS, VALISES AND SATCHELS
r

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sepo

Measfii Time Mc-iiraiCii- MB.B

TBAixseours okth.

Dauj.Maj 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 Na48.
Daily Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 6.16 i 4.16 pm
" A-- Depot
" " Junc't 411 6.20 . 4.80 PM
" 8allsburT, 5.6rt 7.60 i 0.07 PM

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 AX 9.80
0.60.

77 PM
LT.Ureengboro 8.25 AM A.18PM
Arr.Baleigh 1.40 pm Ifor. Bieb--

Lt. " 1.45 PM im'id only
Arr. Qoldsboro 4.00
Lv. Greensbero

tor Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM
" N. Danville 10.27 AM 11.83 J
" Barksdale 10 58 12.01 I
" Drak'gBr'ch 12 87 pm 1.20 PM
" Jeterevllle 2.24 2.55 I

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 PM 851 PMi
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 pm 4.28 PM
Lt. " " 4,10 PM
Arr.Manchester 4.18 pm 4.88 PM
Arr. Ktchmond 4.18 pm 4.43 AM 7.28

TaAnra wrap sowpm.

Date.Maj 16 '80 No. 42 NO. 48 No, 50
Dally. Daily.- - Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 pm 12.00 m
" Burkevllle 2.25 1 2.48 P

Arr. N. flanvule 7.00 AM 05 PM
r.v. " " 7.25 AMI 18 PM
lMnvllle 7.27 am
Arr. Greensboro H.26 I ai7 V
Lv. " 9.81 AM 8.87 PM
' Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.88 PM

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 PM 12.15 AM

Charlotte 1.00 PM 12.20 AM
Lv. Richmond 2.55 rn
" Jeterevllle 4.41pm
" Drak'sBr'ch H.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 PM
" Danville 7.51 PM
" Benaa 8.65 pm
" Greensboro 9.27 pm
" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. a-- Junction 12.26 AM
Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 12.80 All

SALSM BBANCBL

NO. 48-D-aUr, exoept Sunday. ,
Uave Greensboro. .... . .. ............. . 40 PM
Arrive Salem.T. ..11.40 PM

NO. 47-D- aily, except Sunday. ,

Leave Salem 70 AM
Arrives Greensboro 900 AM

NO. 42-D-aily, exoept Sunday,
Leave Greensboro ..10.00 AM1

Arrives Salem.. ......... ........
Na 43-Da- fly..: ;

Leave Salem. .JlliUtiJMGreeuboro...V.;.'..M..;. v..0 &
.Waited maWWa liMJSO win only inakr
Hri stoppages at points pamod on u scneauie,
rtsgentreni talrlno train Aa fmm Charlotte Will

get aboard at th v jk t . rinnnt. Th train
'naes close-- eounscUon at Greensboro for Balelgn,
Uoidsboro Newbeme and' all points on Wllmingi

JtQM between Charlotte and Hlchmondw an
wen

making: connnnlthljM
IQF Ashevllla ISnnAen womitjulV tld ftlliO OOU'

'rauenvn tntM Bui An ;A mfiVa ill tOCSl
tope between Charlotte and afchtnond. 'exoept,

&'.HamsburgT Cntoa Grove, Holtaburg, Uj,
No. 43 eomwHsU wttb Salem 'Brancb .'tflj;

of which we have made a specialty. Also, a large variety
and you wilt find pries to suit, the times.

tt & Mcdowell.
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

T
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UaTBACT FOB COSTOT6tf A
AiinaitT.TilfiftMliTTniRAIi AND POfiTAfiLXXlf BINES.

We aaanufactarers of the CHALLSINGE a PORTABLE EXtiDfl
claim, they challenge sny manufacturer of agricultural

,r. ; rArfit of snntaS1.00AuniaadaaiM
SMTM?OTUSS

A ' GENERAL HEETIKCot ot
A the Rabrm GtepBhort Line Railway Oa will be
held at the office ofme Atlanta and Charlotte Air--

Railway Oompanyi Jut, Abe. Cltt ot Charlotte,
iTc., w 25thjOcooer, l&81.at 10 o'clock
a. m., to eonaioeB a. cjutBu whwhw
this companywUh tha Enoxrilie and. Angusta
Railway Company god the Clayton Railroad Ca
, aepU,d4w BKIPWITH WILME3, 8ecy 1

ffcdgS
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Of the-- TrMtgoieian)'; arid AbWtte eonsnmer. Is
called to ourspedal brands cXa&leabeand staple
Bmeaint TebacecSittiiurBalV burham Long
Cut ai3iBtvBX arbm to which ware now
adoUBg&fuUUae eftte latest styles of the mp
iitagTa oL Ping juvi -- Twist. TobaeeofcJ
pan, in a lew weeks, offer idaeements in Chewing
Tobaeeos that we other --marrolactarers can equal.
bat aaieenea wfvnake-regnla-r trips to Charlotte,
and the trade et All coodaercbants isjespectful-bolWtel- ir
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(loa rtelds at once ana uwrvwy , ? yIXZAIHt BAIeQAZX
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